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JnsIRA0I
THE  DEVELopA'ENT   OF  ELERENTARy  mucATION
IN   IREDEI.Ii   COUNTY..  FROM  19Q0t  '1`01965,
Statement Q£±E±  P_rob_1_eL±.     It  was,  the  purpose  of  this
study  to  gather  and  compile  information. concerning  the
development  of  elementary  education  in  fred.ell  County  from
1900  to  1965.
Methods employed  ±!±  gathering  §±±±.     Records  in  the
Iredell  County  Schools  offices  are, not  available  before  the;
year  1935.    For  this  reason,.  the  writer  has  relied  heavily
upon  the  biennial  reports  of  the  Superintendent  of  I'ublic
Instruction  in  North  Carolina  before  that  year.     'jthe,
Principal's  Report  of  1935,  the  Statistical  Reports,.  and  the,
mnutes  of  the  Iredell  County  Board  of  Education were  the
chief  sources  of  information  after  the  year  1935.
Conclusions. The  writer  concludes  that  the  changes
made  in  the  Iredell  County  school  program  have  been
relatively  notable.     At  times,  progress  was  very  slow,  but
there  was  always  some  und.erlying  force  at  work,  hoping  to
reach  the  next  step  on  the  la.dder  of  progress.     Perhaps  this
underlying  force  was  the  educators  themselves,   or  the
interested  citizens  who  were  not  satisfied  with  conditions
as  they  were,.     Regardless  of  who  or  what  were  the  motivating
factors,   changes  were.,  made.
It  is  concluded  that  progress  could  have  been  more
rapid  and  more  successful  if  the  citizens  had  been  made.
aware  of  a  growing  need  for  improved  educational  facilities.
However,   only  a  few  citizens  actually  recognized  these
needs,
The  requests  for  funds  and  school  improvements  were
often  refused,  and  the  request  for  consolidation  was  con-
sidered  to  be  practically  impossible  without  the  support
of  the  citizens.     However,   the  citizens  were  reached,   and
perhaps  in  the  future  progress  will  be  made  more  rapidly.
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CHAPTER   I
THE   PROBLEM
For  many  year.s  the   elementary  education  system  of
Iredell  County  has  functioned  for.  the  purpose  of  educating
Iredell  youth  in  the  application  and  interpr`etation  of
knowledge.     The  processes  employed  for  educating  Iredell
youth  have  centered  around  the  local  schools;   therefore,
schools  have  become  the  focal  points  of  education.     Schools
ha.ve  their  weak  points  and  their.  str.ong  points.     Iredell
County  schools  are  no  exception.     Throughout  the  past  years
various  changes  have  occurred  in  the  Iredell  County  school
system.     In  many  instances  these   changes  proved  satisfactor`y.
I.      THE   PROBLEM
Statement j2£ £±±  problem.     It  was  the  purpose  of  this
study  to  gather  a.nd  compile  inf ormation  concerning  the
development   of  elementary  education  in  Ir.edell  County  from
1900  to  1965.
Importance  g£  £E±  study.    Education  of  the  child  has
frequently  been  str.essed  as  the  most  important  objective  of
education.     In  many  school  systems  consider`able  stress  is
placed  on  pr`oviding  an  adequate  elementary  school   course  of
study.     Iredell  County  has  attempted  to  provide  an  opportu-
nity  to  educate  all  its  youth.    In  this  study  an  attempt  was
2
made  to  examine  the  educational  development  in  the  elemen-
tary  schools  of  Ir.edell  County.     It  is  hoped  that  through
this  study  Iredell  educators,  particularly,  will  attempt  to
evaluate  the  Iredell  education  system  in  view  of  its
progress.     Progress  has  been  relatively  slow,   but  there  has
been  progress.
za,tion  of  the  I.emainder  of  the  thesis. The
writer  has  included  a  brief  description  of  Iredell  County
and  a  section  containing  important  imf ormation  about  its
elementary  education  system  prior  to  1900.     Another  chapter`
is  devoted  to  the  actual  development  of  elementar.y  education
fran  1900  to  1965,   including  a  statistical  account  and
important  information  about  school  conditions  as  they
existed  dur.ing  these  years.     The  final  chapter  is  composed
of  the  wr.iter's  summary  and  conclusions.
CHAPTER   11
ftEVIEW   0F   THE   LITER.i.LTURE
]`.luch  has  been  written  in  regard  to  the  history  of
Iredell  County  and  its  ea.rly  elementary  education;   but  only
a  brief  summary  of  the  history  of  Iredell  County  and  its
elementary  education  will  here  be  given.
I.    LITERATURE   0N   IREI)EI,Ij   COUNTY   HISTORY
Ir.edell  County  was  formed  in  1788  from  Rowan  County.
It  was  named  in  honor  of  James  Iredell  of  Edenton.     Being
located  in the  centr.al  section  of  the  state,   it  is  bounded
on  trie  north  by  .A.Iexander  County,   on  the  east  by  Rowan  and
on  the   south  by  }'t'Iecklenburg.     It   is  separated  fr`om  Catawha
and  Lincoln  on  the  west  by  the  Catawba  River.     Statesville,
the  county  seat,   res  established  in  1789.i
In  the  year  1750  Scotch-Irish  and   Ger.mans  fr.om
Ma.r`yland  a.nd  Pennsylvania  came .to  the  Iredell  region  and
called  their  settlement  and  their  chur`ch  Fourth  Cr.eek.
This  group  of  people  composed  the  largest  portion  of  the
Population.2
]David  Leroy  Corbitt,
Car.olina
and  Hist
The  F'ormation  of  the   Nort,h
Counties   (Raleigh:     State  Depa
ory,195   ),   p.127.
rieri of  Ar.chives
2Federal  Works  Agency  T/vork  Projects  Administr.ation,
Nor.th  Carolina- Guide  to the   Old  North
The  University  of  North  Carolina  Pr.ess, 1# i:h;g:? Hill:
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.   .   .   beginning  where   Coddle  Creek  enter.s  Mecklenburg,
and  running  up  t,he  east  fork  of  said  creek  to  the  road
leading  fl`om  Beatiest   Ford  t,o  Salisbury  from  thence   a
straight  cour`se  to  Alexander  I'u'r'Rorkle's,   Senior,   from
thence  to  the   south  fork  of  the  Yadkin  River  at  the
mouth  of  a   branch  in  Ivlar.garet  Dobbin's  Meadow and  from
thence  due  north  to  the  LC,urr.y  line;  that  all  that  part
of  the  said  county  of  Rowan  lying  i`'estwardly  of  the
:::da::Vi:::§n::n: :u:€;i:ytgfgc::i:t%fb=r:::fE:9  ±nt a  a
Iredell  is  a  county  of  rolling  uplands,  being  di-
vided  in  a  north-wester.ly  and  south-easterly  direction  by
the  course  of  the  t,ributary  str.earns,   into  broad  flattish,
elevated  zones,   the   summits  of  which  have  gener.ally  a  gray
and  yellow  loam  soil,   with  mixed  oak  and  pine  for.ests  and
occasional  tracts  of  red-clay  oak-cover`ed  soils.     Along  the
streams,   forests  of  oak,   walnut,  and  hickory  predominate.
One   of  these  high  divides  lies  along  and  quite  close  to  the
course  of  the  Catawba  River,   having  an  elevation  of `900
feet  in  its  southern  portion,  rising  to  i,000  feet  and  up-
wa.rd  at  its  norther.n  limit.     The  average  elevation  o.f  the
county  is  but  little  below  i,000  feet  above  sea  level.4
Iredell  is  divided  by  populat,ion  into  three  sections
--Nor.th  Iredell,   centered  ar`ound  Harmony  and  Union  Grove;
Cent,Pal  Iredell,   located  around  Statesville;  and  South
Iredell,   center.ed  around  Moor.esville.     Other  communities,
3corbitti  ky.  ±.
4State  Boar`d  of  Agriculture, North  Carolina  and  its
Resour.ces   (i,`,rinston   Salem:      1`..I.    I.   and   ,.I.   C
p.   353
Stewart,1896),
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in  addition  to  these,  are:     Bariun  Springs,  Troutman,   East
ATonbo,   Eufola,   filmwood,   Buff alo,   I\`Iount  Mou]me   and   Shep-
herds . 5
Northwestern  Iredell  edges  into  the  foot,hills  of  the
Brushy  Mounts.ins.     Seven  steep  hills  are  in  this  area,   the
largest,  being  IvicHargue's  Mountain,  which  reaches  an  eleva-
tion  of  i,55o  feet.6
The  fir`st   census  in  1790  gave  a  total  of   5,435
people  in  lredell  County,   with  858  of  that  number  listed  as
Negro  slaves.7    Since  the  turn  of  the  century  Ir.edell  has
grown  both  in  population  and  industry.     The  population  at
the  turn  of  the   centur.y  was  25,462.     The  population  in  1950
was  56,303  with  Statesville  having  about  16,905  people.a
In  1960  the  population  had  grown  to  about  65,000  people.9
Iredell  is  highly  industrialized  today.    Textiles  and  the
manufacturing  of  furniture  are  t,he   two  outstanding  indus-
tries  in  the  County.LO
SERE.,   p.   354.
6Bi|l  Sharpe,   i  P{£jLw  Geography  P£ North  Carolina
(jialeigh :     Sharpe-Pribliifeng  company,i93€7Tp
7ERE„   p.   913.
8Bi||  Shar.pe,   editor`,   North  Carolina,  4
•   910.
Descri tion
ky Counties (Plaleigh:
9Iredell a_O_urlt_y_
ru',Tarren   Publishing  Company,   194
ation  Estimate
1°sharpe,  ed.,  ke.  ife.
1960.
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The  County   contains  363,920  acres  of  land.     Iredell
has  the  largest  cultivated  land  area  of  all  the  Piedmont
counties.     In  1944,   43.4  per  cent  of  the  total  far.in  land
i^rcls  under  cultivation.     However,   t,he  largest  farm  income  is
derived  from  livestock  and  dairy  pl.oducts.L]    The  average
rainfall  of  the  County  is. 49±  inches  and  t,he  average  annual
temperature  is  60  degrees. 12
Ir.edell  is  the  leading  dairy  county  in  the  State.
Cotton,   once  of  considerable  impor`tance,   is  giving  way  to
ot,her  crops   such  as  wheat,   corn,   and  oats.]3     The  cotton
crop  is  confined  mainly  to  the  souther.n  half  of  the  County.
The  norther.n  section  of  the  County  produces  tobacco  as  its
chief  market  crop,   but  corn  and  the  smaller  gr`ains  occupy
the  lar.ger  por.tion  of  the  tilled  land.     The  grasses  and
clover  grow well  also,  but  it  is  essentially  a  grain  and
grass  region.L4    The  County  produces  more  wheat  than  any
other  county  in  the  State  and  local  flour  mills  are  the
largest  in  the  St8.te.]5
|1Ibid.
12Mrs.   J.   a.   a.   Ehringhaus  and  Mr.s.   Carl   Goerch,
North  Car`olina  Almanac  and
Almanac   Publishing  Company 'I:?;ft:i:: # (Ralei8h:
13Sharpe,   eB.  j2±±.,   p.   916.
L4St€.te   Boar.d  of  Agriculture,   ±j2±.  £±±.
L5Federa|   T,I,forks  Agency  Work  Projects  Administr`ation,
|oc,  cit,
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Iredell  County  has  good  railroad  facilities,  the
•'`'lester.n  North  Car`olina  railroad  passing  through  it,   and  the
Atlantic,   Tennessee  and  Ohio  railr.oad  connecting  it  with
Charlotte  on  the  south.    Another  branch  line  of  twenty-
five  miles  connects  it  with  Taylor.sville  on  the  north.
T.'v.ith  its  varieties  of  soil  and  of  products,   its
water  power'  and  convenience  for  manufactul`ing,   the  whole
county  is  undergoing  rapid  development  and  improvement.]6
11.    LITERATui'E   ON   ELEMl.I:NTARY   EDUCATIOIN
IN   IftEDEI,I.   COUNT¥   BEFORE   1900
In  colonial  North  Carolina  there  were  no  public
schools.     Elementary  education  was  carried  on  largely  by
private  tutors,   most   of  whom  were   clergymen.]7    However,   in
Ir`edell  the  people  found  means  to  pr`ovide  a  better  than
average  education  f or`  the  more  ambitious  children.
In  February,   1827,  Mr.   King  of  Ir.edell  introduced  a
bill  1-or  the  encouragement   of  Sunday  Schools  as  follows:
''T,i',thenever  a  Sunday  School  is  established  the   object   of
which  is  to  instruct  poor  and  indigent  children  in  the
:::n:S-::%:i:8n::dfrr±:::E' c:±:d?:£8Sury res  to  pay
It  -vi7asn't  until  after  the  establishment  of  the  public
16Ibid.
17Hugh  Talmage  Ijefler,
RE Contem oraries
Nor.th  Carolina History Edi
(Chapel  IIill:     The  University  of  North
Carolina  Press,   1956)'   p.156.
18S.   A.   Ashe,   Histor.y of  North  Carolina
_                          _   ___      _    __   ___                 i     i     ___                                ___
( Greensbor.o :
Char.leg   L.   Van  Noppen,   Publisher`,1908),   p.   301.
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school  system  in  1839  the.t  Iredell  began  to  publicly  educate
its  children.     This  public  school  sys.ten  continued  to
operate  throughout  the  Civil   W-ar.     Their  concern  for  educa-
tion  laid  the  foundation  f or  a   system  of  academies  and
schools.19
The  early  Iredell  County  Schools  included  Statesville
Academy,   erected  in  1815.
The  Trustees   of  Statesville  Academy  infor`m  the
public  that  the  Reverend  John  I'Jfushatt  has  commenced
teaching  in  that  institution.    The  I.atin,   Greek,   and
Hebrew  I.angua.ges,   English  Grammar,   Geography,   Euclid's
Elements,   Natural  and  I.'Ioral  Philosophy,   Rhetoric   and
I,ogic  will  be  taught.
Other  schools  included  Garden's  Lancaster  School  built   in
18`22;   Ebenezer  Academy,1823;   and  Chapman's   Classical
School   in  1828.20
For  decades,   the  principal  factor  in  the  education
of  the  western  counties  was  Hall's  Glio  Nursery  and  Academy
of  Science  in  Ir.edell  County.     Eventually,   this  academy
gave  place  to  Davidson  College.2l
For  the   school  year  ending  December  i,   1884,   there
were  ninety-five  white  school  dig,tricts  and  seventy-six
color.ed  school  districts  in  Iredell  County.     There  were
seventy  public  white   school  houses  and  twenty  colored
L9Lefler,  j2j2.  ±.,   P.188.
20Charles  Lee   Coon,
Academies.
Nor`th  Car`olina   Schools   and
2lAshe,   ep.  £±±.,   p.164.
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public  school  houses.     A  total  of  6,175  white  children  and
i,978  Negro  children  were  enrolled  in  the  public  schools.
The  school  term  lasted  approximately  thirteen  weeks  for  the
white  schools  and  approximately  twelve  weeks  for  the  negr.o
schools.     The  -white  teacher  received  an  average  salary  of
$21.50  per  month,   whereas,   the  Negro  t,eacher  received  an
average   salary  of  S16.05  per  month.22
Private  schools  in  Statesville  in  1890  were  the
Statesville  College  for  girls,   the  Home  School,  Miss  Julia
Maccallts   School,   Mrs.   A.   V.   Bennett's   School,   i\`l-rs.   indrew's
School,   and  the  Statesville  Academy.23
The   public  schools  ar`e  now  more  el-ficient  than  they
have  been  any  time   since  the  war,   and  are  improving
constantly.     Separ.ate  schools  are  maintained  f`or  the
white  and  colored  children,   and  the  educational  fund  is
divided  equally  per  capita  among  the  children  of  the
two  r`aces  oi`  the   school  age,   which  is  from  six  to
twenty-one  years.     Each  county  has  its  oim  Super-
intendent  of  Public  Instr`uction,   who  holds  examinations
of  t,eachers,   and  no  one  can  t,each  in  a  public  school
without  having  his  certificate.     The  Superintendent
also  has  gener.al  supervision  of  the  schools  for`  the
County.     For  Iredell,   A.   D.   Kestler,   Esq.   is  Super.-
intendent  and  there  are  in  the   cc>unty  one  hundred  and
thirty  public  schools,   one
and  thirty  for.  the  color`ed. BEndred
22}¢orth  Carolina  Department  of
Biennial
|Nor.th REn¥f#
Gatling,   State  P
erintendent
for the
Firfer=
ea.rS
and  Binders),
23Western  North  Carolina
f or  the  white  race
Public  Instruction,
of  Public  Instr`uction
=  i-ii:,:?ei
8h Ashe   and
Historical  and  Biographical
(Char`lotte:     A.   D.   Smith  and   Company,
24Ibid.
18,90),   p.199.
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James  A.   Butler  served  as  Ir.edell  Superintendent  in
1899-1900.     At  the   end  of  the   school  year  on  June  30,   1899,
there  mere  4,229  white  childr`en  and  i,616  colored  children
enrolled  in  Iredell  County  schools.     Ther`e  were  ninety-
three  white  and  thirty-eight  colored  school  districts.     For
white  childr.en  the  average  length  of  the  school  ter`m  was
fourteen  and   one-half  weeks.     Thir.teem  weeks  vas  the  aver`age
length  of  the  school  term  for  Negroes.     There  were  ninety-
f our  white  school  houses  for  white  children--twenty-five  of
which  were  log,   sixty-eight  i`rame  and  one  brick.     Thirty-
five  colored  school  houses  wer.e  used--seventeen  log  and
eighteen  fr.ame.25
Iredell  is  one  of  the  few counties  to  have  three
independent  school  systems--Iredell  County,   Statesville
City,   and  T\`1ooresville  City  Schools.26
251\Jor.th  Carolina  Department  of  Public  In`struction,
Biennial Rep_Qr'_t_  £ the  Su erintendent  of  Public  Instruction
Scholastic  Y=of  North  Carolina  f or  the
EEEg.      (Ral6-
ii755)TPT  338
igh:     Presses  of
26sharpe,  |2p.  ±.,   P.194.
RE+2 ±
Edwards  and  Broughton,
-  I ',-qffl
CHAPTER   Ill
ELEMENTARY   EDUCATION   IN   IREDEljL   COUNTY
FROu  1900  T0   1965
Elementary  education  before  1900  had  undergone  a
few  notable  developments,   illustrated  by  an  increaf,ed
enrollment  ol-both  negro  and  white  students,   an  increased
number  of  school  days,  an  increase  in  teachers'   salaries,
and  the  construction  of  additional  schools.     In  1900  the
school  situa.tion  was  much  the  same  as  before,   but  there
existed  an  idea  of  educating  the  mind  for  the  twentieth
century.     The  nineteenth  centur.y  was  past  history  and  the
twentieth  century  was  to  present  a  glorious  future.     How-
ever,  in  order  to  progress  toward  this  glorious  future,   an
effort  was  needed  fort  promoting  these  ideas.     As  a  result,
schoolhouses  were  built  in  almost  every  community  in  Iredell
County.
James  A.   Butler  continued  to  serve  as  Superintendent
of  County  Schools  in  1900.     At  this  time,   there  were  a
total  of  ninety-six  white  and  thir.ty-six  negro  school  dis-
tr.icts  in  Iredell  County.    There  were  ninety-six  white  and
thir.ty-seven  negro  schools  taught.     The  enrollment  for  the
whole   county  was   5,334  white  and  i,798  negr`o  children.     The
a.verage  length  of  the  school  year  was   seventeen  weeks  f or
the  white  children  and  fifteen  weeks  for  the  negroes.     The
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city  schools  had  increased  their  school  t,erin to  thirty-six
weeks.     The  aver.age   sale.ry   of  teachers  was  $26.74  per  month
for  a  white  male,   $27.30  for  a   white   female,   Sl9.00  for  a
negro  male,   and  $20.71  I-or  a  negro  female.i
Schools  were  numerous,   but  the  idea  of  having  more
schools  did  not  improve  the  quality  of  education  received
by  Ir.edell  youths.     Due  to  the   large  number  of   schools
being  taught,,   many  pr`oblems  began  to  exist.     The  lack   of
trained  teachers  brought  about  a  lack  of  efficient  teaching.
As  a  result,   t,eachers  were  for`ced  to  t,each  several  grades
in  one  I.oom.     In  many  instances,   one  teacher  taught  all  the
classes  in  the  school.     The  students  seldom  knew  what
grade  they  were  in  or.  what  grades  they  were  making  on  their.
subjects.     Some   students  attended  school  for  a  nulnber  of
years  without  knowing.  whether  or  not  they  had  completed
their  grammar  grade  requirements.
The  curriculum  vras  center.ed  around  the  teaching  of
the  three  R's--reading,  writing,   and  arithmetic.     Spelling
and  histor.y  were  taught  as  a.n  integral  part  of  the  three
R's.     Textbooks  were   scarce  and  funds  were   not  readily
available  for  their  purchase.     Library  books  were  con-
sider.ed  a  luxury  for  the  county  children.     Ivlost  of  the
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books  read  vet.e  the  Bible  or  books  from  family  libraries.
The  length  of  the   school  term  in  1900  also  produced
an  inefficient   school  system.     The  period  of  time  was  too
short  for  students  to  ledrn  effectively.    Pi`Iany  students
wer.e  unable  to  attend  school  each  day  because  of  weather
conditions,   a  need  for  them  to  work  at  home,   or.  par.ents'
lack  of  encour`aging  the  children to  attend  school.    Many
children  had  long  distances  to  walk  to  school.     Roads  and
modes   of  tr.anspor.tation  were   scarce;   therefore,   some
students  were  unable  to  walk  the  several  miles  to  school
each  day.
The   school  term  was  arranged  to  be  taught  during
months  which  would  avoid  harvesting,   cotton  picking,   and
spring  planting;  therefore,  the  winter  and  early  spring
months  were   consider`ed  to  be  best  fort   school.
Supplies  and  equipment  in  the  schools  were  scarce
because  of  a  lack  of  monely.     In  most  schools  students  had
to  share  their  desks  and  books.     The   chalkboard  was  used
for  a   lcr^`I.ge  portion  of  the  teaching.     Schools  were  poorly
lighted  and  heated.     `There  was  seldom  a  need  for  lights,
but  kerosene  lamps  vere  available.     A  large  i,Cove  in  the
center  of  the   school  was  used  to  heat  the  building.     School
was   often  dismissed  when  the  weather  became  too  cold  for
the   schoolhouse  to  be  heated.     There  wer`e  no  drinking  or
bathroom  facilities  in  the   schools.    fl`iost  of  the  drinking
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water  was  obtained  from  nearby  springs.     There  were  no
lunchrooms  but  a  lunch  break  was   given,   during  which  time
the  children  ate  the  food  they  br`ought  from  home.2
In  1904,   a  consolidation  of   several  community   schools
brought  about   a  deer.ease  in  the  number  of  schools  taught
and  in  the  number   of   school  districts.     Thel`e   -mere   now
eighty-six  white  and  thirty-three  negro  schools  taught
within  eighty-seven  white  and  thirty-four  negro  school
districts.3
The  County  Boar`d  of  Education  f or  the  school  year
1903-1904  was   represented  by  J.   H.   Hill,   Chairman,   M.   t,'`J.
iThite,   U.   Tv'vY.   Albea,   Jr..,   and  J.   A.   Butler,   Superintendent
of  County  Schools.
There  were  fifteen  townships  in  Iredell  'County,   each
being  represented  by  a  number  of  school  districts.     Davidson
Township  had  eight  separate  school  districts  centered
around  Mt.  Mourne,  Mott,'s,   Doolie,   Neill's,   Kennedy's,
Long's,   Mayhew,   and  Brawley's   schools.     Coddle   Creek  had
five  distr.icts--I`.{ooresville,   Granite  Hill,   Oak  Ridge,
Linwood  and  Coddle   Creek,   and  Hickor`y  Hill  schools.     Shiloh
Tormship  had   seven  districts--Watts,   Elgin,   fthyne,   Aber.nethy,
2Information  r.eceived  I-ron  talks  with  Homer  Keever.,
Ir.edell  County  Historian.
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Fulbr`ight's,   Thomas,   and  Bethlehem   schools.     Ba.r.ringer
Township  was  centered  around  Pine  Valley,   Shinnls,   ,£..rthur's,
Simpson,   and  lvloss   Hill   schools.     Fallstown  Township  was
centered  around  Leonard,   Clark.s,   Ostwalt,   Troutman,   Bell's
X  Roads,   and  Brown's   schools.     Statesville  Township  in-
cluded  iRansey's,   Bar.kley,   Duck  Cr.eek,   Davidson,   and  Oak
Grove   schools.
Chambersburg  Township  included  Elpikora,   Carter's,
Ijingle's,   Elmwood,   Amity,   and  PlylerJs  schools.     Cool  Spring
Township  had  f our.  districts--Cool  Spring,   Fifth  Creek,
Chestnut   Grove,   and  Beavel.'s   schools.     Bethany  Township
included  Bethany,   Moore's,   Hampton,   and  Duffy  schools.
Concord  Township  included  Trinity,   Mcljellandts,   Concord,
Amity,   and  Har.Pis   schools.     Sharpesbur`g  included  Snow  Creek,
Rocky  Br.anch,   Brotherton,   Harmon,   and  Bryantsville   schools.
0lin  Township  was  r.epr.esented  by  Reid's,   Allison's  Athens,
and  Hopewell   schools.     Tur`nersburg  Tounship  included  Mt.
Bethel,   Harmony,   Tabor,   River  Hill,   and  Gum  Grove   schools`.
Eagle  ]ilills  Township  included  Rock  Springs,   Joyner's,
Steelman's,   Eagle,   Holly  Springs,   and  Cross  Roads  schools.
Union  Grove  Township  included  Henderson's,   Union  Grove,
Zion,   Liber.ty,   Colvert,   and  Trinity  schools.     New  Hope
Township  included  Morgan,   Taylor  Spr`ings,   Bar`ker's,   Jolly,
and  Prospect  schools.
Each  school  had  at  lea.st  one  teacher  employed  and
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several  schools  had  one  or  more  assistants.     Sala.ries  for
teachers  ranged  from  $25.00  to  $35.00  per  month.     An
assistant  received  $20.00.     The  number  of  students  enrolled
in  each  school  ranged  f`rom  a  small  group  of  thir.ty-one
pupils  to  a  large  group  of  211  pupils.4
For  the  school  year  1908-1909,   the  total  rural
school  enrollment  for  Iredell  County  had  increased  to
8.,547  students.     There  were  ninety  white  schools  and  thirty-
two  negro  schools  being  taught.     Thirty-nine  negro  and  148
white  teachers  were  employed.     An  increased  enrollment   had
br.ought   about  a  need  i.`or  mor`e  teachers  and  the  cons,truction
of  more   schools.5
Social  life   centered  around  the  schools  became  an
import,ant  part  of  the  community  activities.     Various  social
functions  occurr`ed  in  connection  with  the  opening  of  new
schools,   and  many   schools  began  to  have  homecomings  for
students  and  t,eachers  who  had  once   been  enr.oiled  in  the
schoc>l,   or  had  taught  there.     One   particular  instance  is
accounted  for  as  follows:
tog¥€#:rs::u:i:¥ J#;c:. HS¥:::£::Hr :::n£I:  :::d::i::d
4Brady,   J.  A.,  Errfu'±Almanac  and  Iredell fiqunt-y
I;:8±ii;£g];s±9%£$2l   {Statesville:  Brady  Printers  and
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young  and  old,   tc)  renew  old  acquaintances  and  to   sing
the  songs  of  Auld  Ijang  Syne ....  Thirty  or  more  years
ago  there  was  a  dancing  platform  her`e  in  the  grove
where  the  Met,hodist  Church  now  stands.     It  was  used  also
for  the  muckiest  kind  of  all  politicians  as  a  stamping
ground  for  mud-slingin€i.     Politics  then  was  not,  on  the
high  plane  it  is  now.     I.iquor  was  selling  all  ar.ound
and  reeking  with  filth.     This  man,   J.   Sylvester,   bought
this  dancing  platfor.in  and  put  walls  around  it  and  a
::a:ofv£:±±E;ngT:::  E:g::n¥:::a:n:h:cE::±¥5ng  into  a
By  1920  the  total  enrollment  of  Iredell  students  ha.d
increased  to  10,285,   and  by  the   school  year  1921-22,   t,he
enr.ollment  was  11,221.     There  were  289  white  and  fifty-six
negro  teachers  employed.     The  number  of   schools  being
taught  decreased  because  of.  the  consolidation  of  several
community  schools.7
Ten  years  later,   1930-1931,   the  average  daily
membership  for  both  negroes  and  whites  in  the   schools  was
9,495  pupils  per  day.     The  number  of  white  teacher.s  de-
crea.sed  by  seventy-six;   whereas,   the  number  of  negro
teachers  increased  by  six.     Teachers'   salaries  wer.e  not
adequate,   causing  many  to  seek  other  employment  or  tr`ans-
fer  to  other  states.8
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Records  in  the  Ir.edell  County  Schools  offices  are
not  available  before  the  year  1935.     r'.{inutes  of  the  Iredell
County  Board  of  Education  v\rere  not  kept  unt,il  the  year
1938.     Statist,ical  repor.t,s  are  not  available  until  the
year  1936.     The  consolidation  of  smaller  school  units  into
larger.  school  units  caused  many  school  records  to  be  lost
or  destroyed.     For  this  reason,   the  ThTriter  has  relied
heavily  upon  the  biennial  r.epor.ts   of  the  Super.intendent  of
Public  Instruction  in  North  Car`olina  before  the  year  1935.
A  pr.incipal's  final  report  was  filed  at  the  end  of
the  school  year  1935-36.     At  that  time,  the  length  of  the
school  term  was  160  days.     There  were  twenty-three  school
reports  given  in  the   county,  but  these  r.eports  were  not
complete.     The  total  number  of  elementary  students  enr.oiled
in  each  school  ranged  from  a  low  of  twenty-seven  pupils  to
a  high  of  548  pupils.     For  a   complete  report,  of  each  school
see   Appendix  A.9
By  the  school  year  1936-37,   ther.e  were  thirty-one
whit,e  and  tTmenty-two  negro  schools  in  the   county.     The  total
elementary  school  enl.ollment  was  4,134  white  and  i,484
negro  pupils.     Twenty  men  teachers  and  115  women  teachers
were   employed  by  the  county.     J.   A.   Steele   served  as  the
9Principalt£  Reports  for  the School EL RE-2£.
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Superintendent  of  Iredell  County  Schools.]°
The  length  of  the  school  term  increased  to  163  days
for  the  1938-39   school  year.     The  average  daily  membership
in  the   elementary  schools  res  5,259  pupils.]]    At  thi,a  time
there  was  a  great  need  f or  improved  secondary  education  in
Ir.edell  County.     There  were  numerous  requests  f or  high
schools  which  would  serve  the  elementary  schools  in  the
county.     Several  areas  had  conveniently  located  high
schools;   however,   certain  communities  did  not  have  reason-
able  access  to  a  high  school.     Their  children  were  forced
to  travel  long  distances  to  attend  school  each  day.
On  Au`€ust  i,   1938,   the  County  Board  of  Education
passed  a  motion,   on  a  r`equest   by  A.   Y.   Heal   of  Brawley,
that  a  senior  high  school  be  established  at  Braw|ey.L2     on
August  16th  of  that   same  year,   an  Applica.tion  Resolution
came  before  t,he   Bo&r`d  of  Education  concerning  the   con-
struction  of  negro  schools  within  the  county.     The  cant,ent
of  the  Resolution  was  as  follows:
a  resolution  author`izing  the  Board  of  Education  of
Ir.edell  County  to  file  an  application  to  the  United
States  of  Amer.ica  through  the  Federal  Emergency  Admin-
istration  of  Public   T,ij`'or`ks  for  a  grant  in  aid  in  f inancing
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the  construction  of  a  negro  hi.ch  school  in  Statesville
and  an  elementary  school  in  I\{ooresville  including  the
necessary  equipment  for  the   school,   auditorium,   gym-
nasium  and  manual  tr.aining,   and  designating  S.   H.
£:;S::au::tf¥5nish  Such  informi3-ttion  as  the   Cover.nment
The  motion  res  approved  by  the  Board  of  Education  and
action  was  taken  immediately.
At  this   same  meeting  of   the  Board   of  Educc?,.tion,
another  motion  was  passed  concer.ning  the   construction  of  a
new  Coddle   Cr.eek  School,   a  new  Oak  Ridge   School,   and  a   new
Linwood  School   in  Coddle   Cr`eek  Township.L4
0n  April   5,   1939,   T.   Tu`fe.r`d   Guy  vas  unanimously  elected
County  Superintendent  of  Schools  for  the   ensuing  two  years.
On  a   motion  by  J.   A..   Craven   and   seconded  by   C.   H.   Knox,   a
number  of   committeemen  for  the   Iredell  County  Schools  for
the   next  two  years  were  declared  elected.L5     See  Appen-
dix  8.
Twenty-eight  white  and  eighteen  negro  schoolhouses
were   o-whed  by  the  county  in  1940-41.     The  total  elementar.y
enrollment  was  4,809  white  and  i,440  negro  children.     There
were   107  women  and  eighteen  men  teachers.L6
0n  January  27,   194.0,   a  meeting  was  called  by  the
Iredell  County  School  Board  for  the   purpose  of  discussing
the  negro  school  pr.oblem  in  Iredell  County,   particularly
13±p±±.,   p.   7.14|bid.15±±±±.,   p.17.
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r`ela.tive  to  the  selection  of  a  suitable  site  for  the
erection  of  a  new  negro  high  school  building.     A  resolu-
tion  was  passed  which  would  make  provisions  for  the   negro
high  school  pupils  of  Iredell  County  to  have  another.  rur`al
school,
On  January  2C),   1941,   a  resolution  was  presented
before   the  Board   of  Educa.tion  r.equesting  the  Board  of
Commissioner.s  for  Iredell  County  to  issue  school  building
bonds.     As  a  result,  the  following  res  resolved  by  the
Boar`d  of  Education:
Section  i.    That  it  is  necessary  in  order  to  main-
tain  the  constitutional  six  months  school  term  to  pro-
vide  the  f ollowing  school  improvements  in  Ir.edell
County:     Erecting  a  new  negr.o  school  building  in  States-
ville  and  acquiring  a  site  therefor;  Erecting  a  new
negr`o  school  building  in  I`'Iooresville  and  acquiring
a  site  therefor;   Erecting  a  new negro  school  building
outside  the  city  limits  of  Statesville.
Section  2.     That  no  funds  are  available  for.  said
school  impr`ovements   and  no  provision  has  been  made   by
local  tax  or  otherwise  by  which  said  improvements  may
be  provided,  and  it   is  necessary  t,hat  the  Board  of
Commissioner.s  for  the  County  of  Iredell,  acting  as  an
a.dministrative  agent  of  the  State  in  pr`oviding  a  State
System  of  public   schools,   authorize  and  issue  bonds  of
Iredell  County,   under  t,h'e  County  Finance  Act,   in  order.
that   said  improvements  may  be  pr.ovided.
Section  3.     That  the  Board  of  Commissioners  for.  the
County  of`  Iredell  is  hereby  requested  to  or`der  the
issuance  of  a  sufficieut  amount  of  County  bonds  to  pro-
vide  the  school  impr`ovemeuts  set  forth  in  Section  i  of
this  r.esolution.
[7Minutes  of  the  Iredell
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In  regular  session  of  the  Board  of  Education  of
Iredell  County  on  September  3,1941,   all  members  agreed  to
recommend  to   the  Board  of  Commissioners   of  Iredell  County
a  special  called  election  i-or  the   purpose  of  voting   school
bonds  for  the  school  units  of  Iredell  County,   the  City  of
Statesville,   and  the  City  of  Mooresville.     The  proposed
total  of  the  bond  issue  vas  $270,000,   this  amount  being
allocated  as  follows:     City  of  Ste.tesville,   S129,000;   City
of  Mooresville,   $71,000;   Iredel|  County,   $7o,ooo.L8
0n  March  2,   1942,  the  bids  a.sked  for  the   construction
of  the  proposed  county  school  building`s  and  additions  were
rejected  on  a  motion  by  S.   H.   I+ouston.     These  bids  were
rejected  because  the  amounts  bid  wer.e  in  excess  of  the
amc>unt   appropr.iated  by  t,he   county-wide   bond  issue.L9
However,   schools  continued  to  operate  1,.+ithout  the
new  additions,   and  by  the  a,chool  year,   1945-46,  a   sta-
tistical  report  f or  the  county  showed  that  t,here  were
5,031  white  elementary  students  and  i,414  negro  elementary
students.     A  tot{i.i  of  twenty-two  white  and  eighteen  negro
schools  were   owned  by  the  county.     T.   ;nJard  Guy   continued  to
serve  as  County  Superintendent  o|-  Schools.2°
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0n  October  7,   194,6,,   the   principals  of   Iredell  County
Schools  presented  to  the   Boa.rd  of  Education  a  petition
signed  by  the   v3rious  school  committees  asking  that   a
special  election  be  called  in  the  county  i or  the  purpose  of
voting  on  a  levy  of  fifteen  cents  on  the  hundred  dollars
t,axable   property  for.  schools.     This  motic)n  was  approved  and
recommended  to   the  County  Boar.d  of  Comrfussioners.2L
At  the  meeting  of  the   Board   of  EciucLtion  on  August,i,
1947,   T.   Ti`Jard  Guy,   County  Superintendent,   gave  the  following
report  from  the   State  Board  ol`   Educ.`tion:
The   State  Board  c>f  Education  in  session  July  31,
1947,   approved  the  request  from  the  Iredell  County
Board  of  Education  for  the  consolidation  of  the  Sh€lron
i::°::h*:hd:::r::::S::  i:#¥=:e8:980l  and  that  these
The   Shar.on  School  had  burned,   causing  their   stuQents  to
attend  Scotts  and  Celeste  Henkel  Schools.
The  biennial  report  oi`  the  State  Superintendent  of
Public   Instruction  in  North  Carolina  f`or  the  year.s  1948-50
showed  that  the  average  daily  membership  in  all  grades  in
Iredell  County  was  3,823  white  boys,   3,570  whit,e  girls,
961  negr`o  boys  and  943   negro  girls.23     A  statistical  r`epor`t
2lMinutes of  the Ir.edell  C
1946-47,   Oct,ober   7,   1946.
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for  the   school  year  1950-51  r`evealed  that  there  were  4,823
white   element,ary  s`tudents  and  i,254  negro  elementary
students.     There   were  twenty-eight   s`chools   owned  by  the
county  with  f our.teen  of  them  being  negro  schools.     A  total
of.  144  white  and  thirty-six  negro  elemental.y  school  t,eachers
were   employed.24
S.   H.   Helton  was  sworn  in  as  Superintendent  of  County
Schools  on  July  2,   1951.     On  August  22,   1951,   a  letter  was
presented  to  the  Board  of  Education  which  had  been  prepared
by  the  Iredell  County  Schools  and  Statesville  City  Schools
concerning  school  district  attendance.    The  letter  was  to
be   sent  to  lvlr.   J-.   E-.   Hunter,   director  of  the  Division  of
Teacher  Allotment  and  Genera.i  Control,   State  of  North
Carolina  Department   of  Public  Instruction.     It  contained
the  following  inf ormation:
School  children  shall  attend  school  within  the  dig-
tl.ict  in  which  they  reside  unless  assigned  elsewher.e  by
the  State  Board  of  Education.     Enrollment  and  attendance
will  be  counted  only  in  t,he  administrative  unit  in  which
the  student  resides.
If  a  student(s)  is  admit,ted  to  a  school  in  the
Statesville  Administrative  Unit  from  the  Ir`edell  County
Administrative  Unit,   his  enrollment,  and  attendance  will
be  report,ed  to  the  Iredell  County  Administrative  Unit
when  he  enter.s  and  at  the   close  of  each  school  month
during  the  period  of  his  attendance  in  the  Lcjtatesville
City  Administrative  Unit  and  residing  in  t,he  Iredell
County  Administr.ative  Unit.
24st,e.tistica.i R_e_p_9rt   9±
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The   same  wi:is  true  f or  admitting  a  student  from  the
Statesville  City  J;dministrative  Unit  into  the  Iredell
County  Administl`ative  Unit.     At  this  same  meetini:;,   the
names  of  the   Iredell  County  Schools  and  their'  principals
were  disclosed.     For  a  list  of  the   Iredell  County  Schools
and  their  pr.incipals  in  1951,   see  Appendix  C.
An  int,erest  in  the  consolidation  of  schools  in
Ir`edell  County  led  to  a  called  meeting  of  the  Board  of
Eductriition  on  August   19,1952.     The   purpose  of  t,he  meeting
was  to  discuss  an  erroneous  report  that  consolidation  was
being  considered  by  the  Board  of  Education.     As  a  result,
the  Board  of  Educat,ion  announced  that  it  did  not  have  any
definite  pr.oposals  to  make  concer.ming  consolidation.     It
was  confirmed  that  during  the  past  two  years  a  large  survey
was  made  in  the  schools  and  informal  suggestions  from
this  sur.vey  showed  a  need  of  consolidation  in  the  high
schools.     However.,   this  did  not  indicate  that  action  would
be  taken  immediately;  t,here fore,   the  idea  vas  to  be  tenta-
tively  dismissed.26
0n  July  2,   1953,   the  Boar`d  of  Education  met  to  dis-
cuss  a  proposed  budget  f or  the  school  year  1953-54.     An
amount   of  S.145,167  was  voted  for  Iredell  County.     A  motion
iras  passed  which  requested  St,ate   school  bond  funds  to
26|,jtinutes  of  the  Iredell
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complete  four   elementary   classrooms  at  Harmony  School.     By
April,   1954,   the  Board  approved  the  additional   purchase  of
land  for  schools  in  the  county.     The  Board  also  voted  to
pr`esent  to  the  North  Carolina  State  Boar`d  of  Education
pet,itions  from  the  school  patrons   of  the  old  Sharon  School
district  for  an  elementar`y  school.     The  district  was  re-
quested  to  be  established  and  `ouilt  at  the  old  Shar.on
School  site  to  serve  the  elementary  school  children  of  tha.t
area,   as  a  part  of  a  pl`ogram  of  re-organization  for  the
Celeste  Henkel  district  and  the  Scotts-Monticello  dig,trict,.27
The  Board  of  Education  approved  additional  plans  f or
school   improvements  on  October  15,   1954.     These   plans  in-
cluded  the  building  of  two  additional  primary  classrooms  to
Amit,y  School,   one   classroom  f or  Ebenezer`,   two  primar.y  class-
rooms  for.  Houstonville,   and  two  prime.ry  classrooms  for  I'`[t.
rv[ourne.28
A  school   sur.vey  concerning  the  Sha.ron  School  pl.oject
showed  that  Celeste  Henkel,   from  the  school  year,   1943-44,
to  the   school  year,   1954-55,   had  almost  a   continuous  in-
crease  in  the   elementary  school  enrollment.     For  the   same
per.iod  of  time,   Scotts  Elementary  School  enrollment  had
varied  but  not   increased,   and  }`.'Ionticello  Elementary  School
27iviinutes  of  the  Ir.edell
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enr`ollment   was   c>n  the   incr`ease.     The  sur.vey   committee   con-
cluded  that  it  mould  be  possible  to  build  an  elementary
school  on  the  old  Shar`on  School  site,   thus  relieving  the
crowded  conditions  at   Celeste  Henkel   and  Scotts.29
A  statistical  report  f or  t,he   school  year  1955-56
showed  an  enr`ollment   of  5,432  elementary  white   children
and  i,243   elementary  negro  children.     There  were  twenty-
seven  white  and  nine  negro  schools.     A  total  of  162  white
and  thirty-four  negro  I,eachers  were  employed  by  the   county.30
Members   of  the   Board  of   Education  for  the  1955-57
school  years   were   ]`Jir.   F.   T.   Ijoftin,   Chairman,   Mr'.    ',.'`J-.   8.
Harris,   I`.':r.   H.   F.   Crowson,   Mr.   Il'£aury   Gaston,   and  Mr.   Flake
Millsaps.
On  A.ugust  19,   1955,   it   was  resolved  by  the   Board  of
Education  that   for  the  1955-56   school  term  the  assignment
and  enrollment  of  school  children  residing  in  this  adminis-
trative  unit  should  be  gover.ned  by  the  f ollowing  r`ules  and
r.egulations:
That  each  child  r.esiding  in  this  Administrative  Unit
shall  be  assigned  to  and  enr`olled  in  the   school  to
which  he  would  have  been  assigned  and  in  which  regula.tion
of  administrative  policy  in  r`espect  to  the  assignment
fgft:n::::Ee::  ££u8:€±:: :::i:gesh:yL;g£:53°::£o%=dt:::.3L
29ERE„   p.   58.
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A  meetini;  of  the  school  board  in  July,   1956  revealed
that  during  the   past  five  years  all  II.edell  County  Schools
had  participated  in  a   county-wide  program  of  elements.ry
school  accreditation.     During  the  school  year  1955-56,   the
following  schools  opera.ted  as  fully  accredited  schools:
Brawley,   Celeste  Henkel,   Central,   Union  Grove,   Chestnut
Grove,   Cool  Spring,   Ebenezer.,   Ha.rmony,   Houstonville,   ]\v`jt.
i\'}ourne,   Monticello,   Scotts,   Shepherds,   Troutman,   Unity,
`,iAJayside,   and  Harmony.     This  represented  both  the   negro   and
white  schools  which  wel.e   operating  as  accredited  schools.
All  of   the   elementary  schools  in  Iredell  Courfuy  were  ac-
credited  by  1955-56.     However,   Ivlr`s.   Blanche   Reitzel,
Elementary  Supervisor.  of  Iredell  County  Schools,   suggested
that  there  be  a  re-evaluation  of  the  total  school  progr`am.
This  was  to  include  a  thorough  examination  of  the  school
operation,  the  curriculum,  and  the  materials  used  for.
instruction.32
A  report  given  by  the  Iredell  County  Board  of  Educa-
tion  on  May  28,1958„   showed  that  the  Iredell  County
schools  had  been  averaging  a  gain  of  about  ten  classrooms
of  children  each  year.     Some  of  the   schools  had  gained
loo  per  cent  over  a  ten-year  period,   indicating  that  ther`e
was  a   definite  need  for  expansion  in  the   county  schools..
32Ibid.
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The  budget  for  the  coming  year  was  geared  f or  spending
more  money  on  educational  materials  for  the  schools.     It
allowed  $4,036  to  be   spent  i or  elementary  school   supplies.33
A  new  hope  arose  for  the  consolida.tion  ol-  the  Iredell
County  high  schools.     On  Februa`ry  26,1959,   a   joint  meeting
of  the  Sharon  School  Committee  and  the   Celeste  Henkel  School
Committee  was  held  at  Shar`on  School.     It  was  agl`eed  that
there  should  be  a  consolidated  high  school  built  in  the
wester`n  part  ol-  Iredell  County  to  serve  the  high  school
students  of  the   area.     However,   action  was  again  delayed
by  the  county  school  board.34
A  statistical  report  for  the   school  year  1960-61
showed  an  enr`ollment   of   5,523  white  elementary  students  and
i,273  negro  elementary  students.     There  wer`e  now  four.teem
school  distr`ic.ts  with  fifteen  white  and  five  negro  schools.
Frank  L.   Austin  was  elected  as  County  Superintendent   of
Schools.     For  a  report   on  enrollment   in  each  school,   a,ee
Appendix  D.35     By  the   school  year  1963-64,   ther'e   were
sixteen  whit,e   schools  and  eight  negro  element,3.ry  schools
operating  in  the  county.     Pr`ior  to  this   school  year,
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T.   Ray  Gibbs  was  elect,ed  as  Superintendent   of  Couuty
Schools.36
A  meeting  was  held  by  the   Iredell  County  Boal.d  of
Education  on  January  6,   1964.,   for  the  purpose  of  discussing
statistics  on  elementar.y  and  high  school  enrollments  for
the  five-year.  period  ending`  in  1963.     Iredell  County  had
approximately  55  per  cent  of  the  total  school  population  in
the   county.     Elementary  school  increases  were  growing
smaller  and  high  school  increases  were   gr.owing  larger.
However`,   it   was  proposed  that  a  leveling   off  would  come
within  the  next  five  years.37
0n  February  i,   1965,   the  Board  of   Education  passed   a
motion  r`equiring  all  teachers  who  hold  a  certificate  lower
than  ''A''  to  present  a  total  of  six  semester  hours  of  cl.edit,
t,ivTithin  twelve  months   befor`e   their.  cont,racts   will  be  renewed.
This  was  designed  for  improving  the  teacher  quality  in  the
county.38
The  emphasis  upon  teacher  prepar.ation  and  the  need
for  expanded  school  facilit,ies  br.ought  about  a  greatly  re-
newed  interest  in  the  consolidation  of  the  high  schools  in
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Iredell  Courfuy.     At  a  meeting  of  the  county  school  board  on
]riarch  i,   1965,   a  report  was  given   on  t,he  plans  being  made
for  the  erection  of  two  new  senior  high  schools  in  Iredell
County.     Bids  were  also  asked  for  an  addition  to  Mt.  Hour.ne
Elementary  School.     Superintendent  T.   Ray  Gibbs  told  the
board  that  the  architects  would  ha.ve  plans  for  the  identical
high  schools  ready  to  ask  for  bids  about  March  26,   1965.
.{'Ls  a   climax  to   many  years   c>f   controversy,   two   con-
solidated  schools  will  be  constructed  simultaneously
and  will  be  located  on  a  tr.act  off  Jennings  Road  at
Charles  to  serve  the  northern  part  of  the  county  and
the  other  will  be  located  on  property  joining  th
Barium  Springs  Home   farm  on  the   Old  1`/[ounta.in  R
order.  to  serve  the   southern  part  of  the  county
Each  school  will  include  forty  classrooms,   ol-fices,
gymnasiur{.1,   library,   home   economics,   business  education,
physical  science  and  industrial  arts  facilities  in  addition
to  an  auditorium,   cafeteria,  and  agricultural  shop.    The
schools  are   expected  to  be  ready  i-or  occupancy  in  the  fall
of  1966.40
As  a  r.esult   of  these  new  high  schools,   elementary
schools  will  be  able  to  expand  extensively  and  crowded
condit,ions  can  be  relieved.
39St€..tesville  Record  and.  Lanoinark
40Ibid .
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CHAPTER   IV
SL.I```HviARY   AND   CONC|jLTSI0NS
I.   surmvtr'iR¥
Elementar.y  educa.tion  in  Iredell  County  has  undergone
considers-ible   3.dvancement  since  the   turn  of  the   century.
The   one-room  school  house  and  t,he  one-teach:`3,r  schools  be-
came   outdated,   but  plans  had  to  be  devised  to  replace  these
old  icieas.     This   was  nat  an  easy  task  becaus,e  communities
lacked  money  which  was  needed  for  such  school  impr.ovements,
and  many  minds   were   not  willing  to  accept   change.     Ho-wi'ever,
there  wer.e  those  people  who  recognized  the   importance  of
educating  the  childr.en.     These  people  began  to  ins,tigate
plans  which  would  help  to  provide  newer.  and  bett,er  means  of
educating  the  youth  in  Iredell  County.
Agr`arian  living  compelled  the  students  to  work  on
the  I-arms,  thus  making  conditions  impossible  i`or  them  to
at,tend  school  for  many  months;   therefor.e,   the   school  term
was  short.     However,   it  was  r`ealized  t,hat  very  little
learning  coulci  take  place  in  such  a   short  peric>d  of  time.
As  a  rc;suit,   the  school  term  g.radually  began  to  lengthen,
and  as  years  passed  by,   a  nine-mont,h,   180-day  school  term
became  a  requirement   for  all  schools.
There   were  a  large  number  of  elementary  schools   in
Iredell  County  at  the  beginning  of  the  Twentieth  Century.
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Gradually,   the  educators  and  the  citizens  began  to  realize
that  combining  several   of  these   smaller  schools  brought
about  a  more  efficient  learning  sit,uation.    Thus,  the
emphasis  began  to  shift  to  the  building  of  larger  schools
which  would  incr`ease  the  enr.ollment  in  each  school,   as  well
as  incr.ease  the  number  of  skilled  teacher.`c;.
The  curriculum  shifted  from  the  original  three  R's
to  a  more  liberal   system.     At  present,   the  emphasis  is
placed  upon  acquiring  knowledge  in  as  many  areas  of  learning
as  possible.     Science,   mathematics,   reading,   spelling,   art,
languages,   geography,   history,  music,   creative  writing,   and
physical  education  ar'e  part   of  the  many  ar.eas  taught  to  the
elementary  school  child  today.     As  time  progresses,   these
subjects  tend  to  broaden  in  scope  and  break  do"m  into  more
subjects.
There  was  considerable   int,erest  in  improving  the
quality  of  education  received  by  Iredell  youths.     The
process  of  accreditation  and  the  agitation  I-or  the  consoli-
dation  of  schools  are   only  two  of  such  demands  for  improve-
ments  made  by  Iredell  County  citizens.     The  main  purpose   of
accr.editation  was  to   pr.omote  the   best  possible   conditions
in  the  schools  to  the  end  that  maximum  desirable  results
for.  all  boys  and   i;iris  might  be  achieved.     It  was  hoped
that  during  the   ensuing  years,   considerable  str'ess  would  be
placed  upon  adequate  use   o±`  me`terials  and  equipment,   bett,er
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planned  daily  and  weekly  schedules,   more  attention  given  to
long  I.ange   planning  a.nd  variety  in  the  physical   education
program,   more   creative  art  work  in  all  grades,   mor`e  corre-
lation  of  subjects  in  large  blocks  of  time,   more   work  with
individuals  and  small  groups  of  pupils,  and  mor`e  adequate
use  of  the  library  to  provide  reading  materials  on  many
differ.ent  levels  ol`  difficulty  in  all  gr`ades.     Ijibraries
in  Iredell  County  continue  to  impl`ove  in  book  collections,
library  facilities,  and  in  student  use  of  t,he  libr.ar.y
materials .
Consolidation  is  finally  being  achieved  and  will  be
in  effect  `oy  t,he   beginning  of   the   school  year.1966.     Much
time  and   effort  has  been  given  to  bl`inging  about  this
change   in  the   Iredell  County   school   systerii_.     This  new  phase
of  the  educ&tiona.i  system  in  Iredell  County  is  just  another.
step  toward  continued  pr.ogress  in  the  Iredell  County
elemerfuary   school   pr.ogram.
11.    CONCI.U+SI0NS
The  writer  concludes  thfit   changes  macj.e  in  the  Iredell
County  school  program  have  been  r`elatively  notable.     At
times,   progress  was   very  slot,iv,   but  there  was  alvrays  some
underlying  i`orce  at  work,   hoping.  to  reach  the  next   step  on
the  ladder.  of  progress.     Perhaps  this  unc]erlying  force  was
the  educator.s  themselves,   or  the  interested  citizens  who
were  not   satisfied  with  conditions,  as  they  wel.e.     Regar`dless
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of  who  or  what  is  the  motivating  factor`,   changes  were  made.
It  is  concluded  that   pr.ogress  could  have  been  more
rapid  and  mor`e   successful  if  the   citizens   he.d  been  made
aware  of  a  growing  need  for  improved  educational  facilities.
However,   only  a  few  citizens  actually  recognized  these
needs ,
The  r.equests  for  funds  and  school  impr.ovement,s  were
often  refused,   and  t,he  reques`t  f or  consolidation  was  con-
sidered  to  be  pr.actically  impossible  without  the   support
of  the   citizen`€`,      :H:owever,   the  cit,izens  wer.e   reached,   and
perhaps   in  the  future  progress  will  be  made  more  I.apidly.
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APPENDIX   A
PRINCIPAljls   REPOF.T   FOR   1935-36
School
Sharon  School
Harmony  School
Celeste   Henkel   School
i\.lit.   Iv'Iourne   School
Springdale  School
Barium  Springs   School
Scot,ts  School
lvionticello  School
i,,iayside  School
Troutman  School
Cl€`rk  School
Joyner`  School
Ebenezer  School
Cool   Spr.ing   School
Oakdale   School
Central  School
Union  Grove   School
`L'''/estglow   school
Olin  School
Shepherd  School
Oak  Ridge   School
init,y  school
Fair.field  School
Princioal
J.I--.   Stevenson
R.   H.   Laukfor`d
Pi.   8.   Madison
'Jj`Jm.    A.    Hethcox
J.   D.   Young
a.   a.   Calhoun
E.   8.   Bass
J.   C.   Stikeleather
J.   ril.    T,,white
P..   S.   Shore
Pe€J`rl   Davidson
T.   Cr.ater
S.   rv'i.   Johnson
a.   M.   Madison
F'.   8.   Madison
ji`,I.    C.    Grose
A.   H.    i,iJolfe
R.    r=.    It`feisner
Ijester`   Holl,=``r
lT.   a.   Barkley
C.    ,',I,   Kipka
Ada  Neal
}vlattie  Tolbert
Number  of
247
505
265
163
117
186
205
283
187
548
61
67
128
273
117
317
450
133
116
190
61
27
31
_I:__p_pife
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APPENDIX   a
scHooL  copurilTTEE}JEN  FOR  YEARS   1939-40,    1940-41
District  No.   i
E.   |'ivl..    Ervin
Glenn  Feimster`
I.   a.   Hass
John  Norris
John  I.entz
District  No.   2
•,_.    A.    King
Elam  Myers
Charles  King
rT.   I.   I`ilcclelland
J.   A.   P'ICLain
District  No.   3
H.   P.   VanHoy
Claude  Howard-N.    `:.I.   Woodward
T.   T.   i,,'ielker
G.   a.   Campbell
District  No.   4
Dr.   F.   8.   Gaither
U.   A.   I)earman
W.   C.   Pierce
1,+/.   E.   Taylor
w.   A.   Evens
District  No.   5
T.   E.   Swann
a.   H.   Page
E.   0.   Fox
A.   A.   Brawley
N.   A.   Beaver
District  No.   6
I..   A.   Bro,in
V.   L.   `\IJagner
J.   IJ.   I,icLain
R.   H.   Broun
Bennie   Brown
District  PJo.   7
L.  I.  S  errill
Glen  Shinn
jl„   F.   CraLven
District  No.   8
Graham  Johnston
J.1',i.   Fesper.man
J.   S.   Alexander
District  No.   9
Shuf ord  Duckwor`th
J.   G.   Arthur.s1,.,.,i.    c,.    Thompson
District  hTo.   |0
A_   Y.   Neal
Sid   ',J.I,hite
C.   V.   .#ilexa.ncier
District  No.   11
G.     'u"j.    Nash
P..   A.   ftirmer`
Roy  Little
Jesse   Ar`ey
Claude   Ostwalt
I)istrict   No.   12
J.   C.   MCNeely
D.    H.     I.i'ifebber
G.   C.    Reid
J.   3.   .t\.Iexander`
J.   S.   I,v'Iiller
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APPENDIX   C
fwT:ITE   scHooLS   AND   THEIR   I+RINCIPAljs   FOR   1951
School
Scotts   School
lvionticello  School
Cent,ral  School
Ebenezer.  School
Cool   Spring.  S.chool
I../ayside   School
Troutman   f;tchool
Barium  Spr`ing.s   School
Shepherds  School
i\'It.   }'rJlourne   School
Brawley  School
Celeste   Henkel   School
Pr.incipal
A.   Ij.   Bradford,   Jr.
Henry  C.   Freeze
Raymond  Modlin,   Jr.
ri'Ir's.   Irma  Angell   Holcumb
R.   8.   Madison
Mrs.   Lillian  ;.trite   Stokes
Carl  A.   Litaker.
Robert  Glenn  Calhoun
Charles   Nelson  Clerk
-wTilliam  I,ee   Kennedy
TLifm.    Thomas   Poston
Fred  T.   Hollis
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NEGRO   SCHOOLS   AND   Tr:r=IR   +L`RINCIP~4.I,St   FOR   1951
School
Scotts  Rosenwald  School
Piney   Gr.ove   School
lloustonville  School
Unity  School
Chestnut   Grove   €,chool
Rock  Crest   School
Amity  School
Rocky  Knoll   School
Coddle   Creek  School
Nor.r.ows   Chapel   School
New  Center.   School
Principal
Chr?.rles   jv-rfl.   Rankin
Eva  Estella  Young
H.   H.   Blackburn
Leroy  Campbell
Mason  C.   Miller`
Laur`a  Barbara  Jones  Taylor
Harry  T.   Henry
Beulah  Spann  Cannon
Genevieve  Reeves   Hall
Euver  Lee  Mangun
Fleecy  Mae   GI-if fin
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APPENDIX   D
i,,H[TE   E[jE]`.n;ENTAR¥   ENRo[jL]\H]NT   FOR   ]96o.6[
T,white   Schools
Scotts  School
Central  School
Union  Grove  School
Harmony  School
Cool   Spring  School
Troutman  School
ERE
246
285
434
501
344
700
Barium  Springs   School              21
Shepherd   LC;chool                              105
trayside   School                             154
I``[t,.   T``[our.ne   School                           184
Brawley  school                              87
Celeste   Henkel   School            282
Sharon  School
Ebenezer  School
Monticello  School
TOLal   i^`thite
117
153
xp
3913
Girls
259
281
400
517
325
613
15
118
152
151
76
281
103
112
xp
3703
Total
505
566
834
1018
669
1313
36
223
306
335
163
563
220
265
600
7616
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NEGRO   EljEI`.'Ij:1:NT.fi.LiY   ENROLLi\ENT   FOR   1960-61
_Ni_eLJ8r9 Schools ife
Scotts  Rosenwald  school         160
Houstonville   School                   174
Unity  school                                     34.2
Chestnut   Grove   School                 90
Amity  school                            J9±
Total |Iegro                          1070
Gir.|s
131
151
385
97
ng
1066
Total
291
325
727
187
606
2136
